
BENGAL

OFFICE OF OFFTCER

PhoneNo.8348691?39 e-mailid: garhbeta2@gnail.com

Memo. No. DP/MID 163212022 Date: l0/09i2022

fuja Permission
To

ATANU MANDAL
s0640518jg

SECRETARY

KIAM,A.CHA 22 MOUZA SARBOJANIN DI]RGAUTSAD

Considering your application d*ed 28109/2O22 the permission has been granted for Durga Puja
Celebration From 01/10/2022 - 0511012022 organized by KIAMACILA 22 I/IOAZA, SARBOJANIN
DURGAUTSAD in respect of the following conditions.

Condilions;

l) The Mike or Amplifier may be used at Puja Pandal considering Govemment rules frorn 6-00 AM to 10.00 PM.

Sound Limitel nrust be used.

2) Subscription should be collccted fiom willing persons oaly. Application offorce will not be appreciated.

3) Subscription must not be collected from vehicles on road-

4) Fire extinguishcr must be arranged at Puja Pandal. Adequate quantity of loose sand to be pilled to arrest any

accidental fire.

5) Sufficient number ofvolurrteers should tre engaged to maintain crowd.

6) The Idol immersiou should bs done on mentioned date from 05/10/2022 -07110/2022 positively.

7) The Puja Committce should iflinlatc rlre local Police Slation {or Idol immersion along with procession.

8) Electic connections throughqut the Pandal have to be made by an experienced and licensed electrician.

9.) Arrangement of substitule electricity should be there in Puja ?andal for load-setting

10) The income & experditure of the last puja have to bB submifted.

11) Use ofexplosive crackers will notbe allowed in the Puja Pandal premises.

12) There rrust not be any use of I)J boxes.

l3) CC Carneras may also be installed at st?tegic locations on consultation with police authority.

l4) Stlictly follow the guideline ofthe Govt. ofW.B. and as well as ICMR to prevent the spreed ofCOVID-19.

t@ly'zo.o.w
Elock Development Offi cer,

Garbeta-2,
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WEST BENGAL

OFFICE OF AL OFFICER

PhoneNo. 834ti691739 e-mai lid gartbeta2@gmai1.coil1

Memo. No. ]-)P/MID /63212022 Date:30/09,2022

A'TANU MANDAT
906405 r839

SECRITARY

KIAN{,{C}L{ 22 MOUZA SARBOJANIN DURGAUTSAD

In referenoe to his,/her application dated 2810912O22 this is to inform hirn/her that the pemission is allowed to use sound
amplilying system on/fiom 0l/1012022 - 05110D022. On the followirg conditions as per order of the Hon'ble High Court,
Kolkata dated 20.11.91 No.4303(V) of 1995 and G.O. No.373913/VPB-0/96 dt. 3.3.2004 of West Bengal Pollution
Conhol Boatd- Necessary legal actions will be taken by rle appropriare authority in ca-se of any breach of terms and

conditions as laid down-

I . Most ol the sound amplifring system must b€ stereo boxes and only for amounce6ent 11ot morc than two loud speakers

will be allowed to be placed.

2- TIre Petmissible noise limit as per Covemment of lYest Bengat vide No. EN/709/I-ly-6/$01i2007 (P1- t l) dt. 8.03.2010

is givetr below.

Notc-I Day time is reckoned in between 6 a-m. and l0 p.m-

Note-II Night time is reckoned ir between l0 p.m. and 6 a.m.

Note-III 'Silence Zone'is an area comprising not less than 100 meters around Hospital, Educgtional Institutions, Courts,

Religious Places or any other area which is declared as such by fte compstent authority.

Note-W Mixed categories of areas may be deelared a.s one of the tbur above mentioned categories by the competent

aurhority.

3. Sound limiler machine should be affxed with arnplifier/ stereo boxes,/ as per order of Hon'ble High Court, Kolkata.

Wdt/mn.zu
Block Delelopment Olfi ccr,

Gilbetr-2, Paschim l{e!i.q!pur
anix oei e rop ient Oiiibi

Area

Code

Catcgory ofArea Limit in dB(A)

Dav Time Night Tine

Industrial arca 75 70

B Commercial area 65 55

C Residential area fl 45

D Silcuce Zone 5rl 4A

Goahore Goatlore Farlrrm Ucdinlpur


